Place Asset Inventory

Date 7/8/2016

Location Braille Nature Trail Loop (Beaver Brook Trail)

Latitude 39.717011
Longitude -105.315517

Land manager
Denver Parks and Recreation

Elevation info
Start 7414 Total gain/loss 399
End 7414 N/A ☐

Site visit/ recon done? Yes ☒ No ☐
Date of site visit/ recon 2015 Revisit

Getting there
It takes 26 minutes to get to the trailhead from campus without traffic. From Auraria Higher Education Center 855 Lawrence Way, Denver, CO 80204 Get on I-25 S from 7th St and Auraria Pkwy 4 min (1.0 mi) Take US-6 W/6th Ave and I-70 W to Moss Rock Rd in Jefferson County. Take exit 253 from I-70 W 19 min (18.3 mi) Drive to Stapleton Rd 5 min (1.1 mi) Approximate address is 27448-28098 Stapleton Drive.

Risks and safety concerns
Signage past braille loop is confusing at times. There are stream crossings on the section of trail beyond the braille loop as well.

Appropriate activities
The Braille Nature Trail Loop is an accessible .6 mile hike. There are signs in braille discussing key features of the area and a cable railing and smooth path. Hiking continues past the Braille Loop on the Beaver Brook Trail.

Links to web resources
http://www.hikingproject.com/trail/7012348/braille-trail

Additional information (maps, seasonal closures, etc.)
Outdoor Pursuits
Visit - PER Events Center Room 002 or PER 108
Call - (303)556-2391
Click - https://www.msudenver.edu/campusrec/programs/outdoorpursuitsop/
Photos (insert additional pages as needed)
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